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Uy would go to worship. The children 
leerned to love the lady workers in 

the term "foreign devil,"
tooth, had it not been for the groat, 
trouble in her family. Many hours nets 
the day her mother lay sleeping, and 
aWoke stupid, cross, and fretful. At 
first To-tei did not understand the 
son; but she soon learned that it was u‘eighbor„ 
opium, the "foreign smoke" forced up- ! Then a 
on China by the hated forcignA 
devils," that made her mother aidf'

■pit* of
which they heard so often applied to 
them, and their parents stood firm in 
spite of opposition and ridicule from

great day came for To-tei. 
She was to go to the foreign ladies’ 
school and learn to read, and oh, so 
many other things! She would have a 
new name too, for in the mission 
school she would not be the unwel
come "One-too-many.” Such a beauti
ful name they gave her! Pu-Ai, Add-

med unkind, 
^pttunatefy 

«did not use
for To-tsi, her father 

opium. He was kind and 
S' tender tp his three little daughters,

and longed to have his wife cured of ______
her evil habit, which was last drag- (id Lod 
ging the whole family into poverty 
and disgrace. He knew too where she 
could be cured, and daily begged her 
to go to the foreign ladies in Hocheo 
that they might give her the medicine 
that had cured so many people, but 
each time she flew into a rage and re-

wonder that Pu-Ai lovedIs it any
the missionary ladies and did her very 
Vest to please them? She learned 
quickly and was soon able to read her 
Bible in the difficult Chinese charac- 

She loved to sing the beautiful 
the loving Jesus; but forsongs about 

a long time the teachers’ hearts were 
grieved because ehe wae not a Chne-

fuaed to go.
One morning t>e father returning 

home from hie work was amazed to 
hear the mother announce her inten
tion of going to the opium refuge.

“Why," he exclanne^i, “have I not ting one 
been urging you to do this for months ing her Bible, she 
and you would not ? Why this wordB. “The Ix>rd eeeth not as
change?" seeth, for man looketh upon the ou

“Alas!" «die replied. “I have found ward appearance, but the Lord loo 
that the children also are taking it; H eth on the heart.” They were new to 
they become smokers what shall pu-Ai,"lor ehe had not been brough
we do?” „p b, a Christian home and attended

Her words were too true. Unknown church and Sunday School all her me. 
to the parents the children had devel- Did eh„ pass them by and hurry totbe 
oped the craving, and what wonder? next verse? Oh, not It was Gods
tZ eldest girl of eleven had to pre- voice, and .ho ^enwl^Some^ oM|- 
pare the opium l«r her mother, and at which God could look and
ehe would take a whifl, hud then quiet ^ leMcd but her own heart was not 
her baby sisters with the seme. This ready for Hie sight. So right "0*00!? 
is an everyday .tor, in Chin.! the *h°°>rX„^«rt "Ô tkt 1 need

Then a great change rume n, ' the gw m to hav„ thee look at
home. Father and mother hoard the ^ „ Rnd Hf, did 
gospel and became professing Chris- Qo thc little baby who 
tians, the women unbound her feet, too-many," ie growing up to a
and also thorn, ol her daughters. we,t Christian «r-ri well worthy of
Opium and idol, were banished from her name ol Added Love, 
the heuse, and every Sunday the fam-

Pu-Ai wae 
the next great joy came to her. Slt-

day in the school-room, read- 
came across these

fourteen years old when

was "One-
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